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¯ L%nd postal for tree sample col,Y.,
a much more anxious" period over its

Three mc nths trial for 25 eta

Daniel S~one,

eeaeral credit thau the United States.
Its general Situation is less secure~ its
banks have a smaller reserve, and its
manufactures arp suffering. The United
States ls alro~ly the-richer-country of

Co,,nmissioner elf Deeds, the two, and in ten or twenty years It

l)ealcr ht Ileal Entitle,
Office at Judge Byt ne~’, Uantmouton.

M,)uey to loau on first mortgage:

FOR TH]~

"Old Rehable !.
Please don’t forgot that a general

assortment of

Bread,--C~es,-- Pies,

.............. Fruits ......
AND

will be tbe world’s banking centre, "

Yon have heard your friends and
neighbors talking about it. You ma~
yourself be one of the many who know
from personal e~perienso Just how flood
a thin~ it m. If you have ever ttqed it,
you are one of its staunchfriends, be-
c~uso the wonderful thing about it h~
that once given a trial, Dr. Kieg’e l~ew
Discovery ever after holds a place ht the
house. If you have never used It and
should be afflicted with a cou~,h, cold or
any throes, lung or chest wouble, secure
a bottle at once and give It a fair thai.
It is guaranteed every time or money re-
funded. Trial bottles free at George

-. EIvlas & Son’s store. - ......

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

HAMMONTON

Real
For Sale

and the Republican, both one year <
for $1,25, cash. *

I I
BTATIONIL I Mat ,IAt-A¢.I ~cc Zzp. I Zsp !n a~m n.m p.a p.m~ I p.m.

~ .|~I~I~T~
Fhllsdolplal~ _ ,[ 8001 4201 5001 4 I0
0~ndaa ....... 1 8 lol 4 ~ol 5 10l 4 20
llsddonfield. ...... [ 8 80l 4.461 ..... I ....
l~rlln ................ J 8 5/I 5 071 ..... [ ....
A~o ........... I 96o1 8)Sl --i ....
Wa~o~ ............ i 0o71 ~l -.-I ~-
Hsmmonton ...... 9 241 5 361 6 511 ....
D~ 0oat~ ......... 9301 54n ..... | .....
.Klwood .......... . 9~1 6491 "~...n’~

.Atria .... I 10 ~l o lhi s 241 ......
AtlantlcOlty~ .~ .I 10201 6251 085J 585

UP TRAINS.

¯ Stop~ only to take on passengers forAtl~n,
tls Olty.

_~.Stop-" ~nly onsignal, to take~n-puseagera
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]9offt neglect them ?
We test eyes free of charge, and
guarantee our glasses to give saris-

................ faction. You will find at our store
all kinds of "Spectacles and Eye-
glasses,- Gold, Silver, Nickel,
Bronzed ste-el_- -Ce-IInqb~d~--an-d-
Rubber.

Your Eyes! I~OLL OF HONOI~
HIGH SCHOOL.

MI~ L~.trrle E. Alden, Teacher.

Do they’ need attention 9 ~eala Jackson Lathrop r, rack -
¯ Mark Pre~xey . (~eol’ge ~cnl Iln

Edgar Ctotld Then. Clls,e
}4an). Newcomb Chas. B~dbury

CARL. M. COOK,
Jeweler and Optician.

NO. 12

Farm for Sale.

Walnuts, and Chestnuts.
Located four miles from Hammouton)

)we miles from Elwood, on
t]~e main road.

Inquire on the premises, or address
Z. LOCKWOOD. Elwood.

71 So)on. ~ "
50 Ac)es under Cultivation.

Fruit,--Applds.. Pears, Peaches, Black

Star Brand
Is one of the very best !

And I can furnish any of ~bem at bottom
prices, as I have the sale of it in
this vicluity.

Give it a trial, acd be convinced. Orders
takeu a~ once.

Also, I am again handling the

White Velve
That is so well known to my customers.

W. M. G ALBRA (TH,
General Merchandise,

Wzn. Parkhurst AIbort ~cttey
tells DePuy Chas. O. Ja~)ba
Grace Whltmore Maulo LovellLnd
Will. Hoyt ])atsy Matnls
LIzzie Scaly Mary |lull
Laura Baker Marie Setley
Mettle Tilden . Ella Twomey
Anal° Fitting Bertha Mathews
Edw. C~)rdery Fannle ~rench
Ida Bl£~,he Ida Fren~’~
M Ionlff-Cale Carl)ella O~ell
Belle Hurley Katie Oartvn
~fnlld Leoaard Chn~, Hoffmaa

Hurlhurt Tomlln Cha~. C~mtlmnelh~ .. .
Will Proud l~)bert Miller
Howard White Lizzie Layer
Frank Brown Cora Wilde
Kirk Blytho Esslc We~coat
Rebecca Mack Emzna Joues

GRAMMAR.
MI~ Clara CavLleer. Teacher.

Harry l?ut.hcrford ~.Vlllle ~ooy
Nellle Ifurley Anna W.lt,her
Cha~. DIIka May Slmous
Edw. Hoffman " Bertha Itoag

Herbert Cordery Harry T t,onms
brant. Layer " GertleThomaS
Harry-Slmons .... Flnrenc~ Mtller -~---
Myrtle Smith IvY Sm I th ’
Anna Hoihtnd Gee. Whlffea
David Prater Harry Day|son
Wltbar Adams Paul ~nOW

INTERbIEDIATE.
MIss Sam Crow(all. Teacher.

Ite ~ ~,VI)1te King

Charll~ Layer
Beuhth Jonea Clarence tVIldo

Bessie Swank

Acres of Land
-In Hammonton

For Sale

InL0tst0 SuitY0n,

Wn~ l~utherford,
Notary Public,
Convev,%ncer)

Real Estate &’insurance Agt
HAM.MeN tON, ~. J.

Insurance |,laced ,rely in the most
reliable C~mt i,auica.

Deeds, Leases, r~ortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN.TICKETS"
To and from all ports ol Europe. Cortes-

ponds)non solicited.

Money to Loan on Mortgage.
end pn,~tal card order for a tru0
sketch of Hammouton.

Drs. Starkey & Palen,s

rsl seed, on land never before in
peache~., and budded̄ from our own
perfectly healthy bearing trees, thus
insuring both the vigor and varieties
of our stock, which comprises only 22
of tbe ver~ I)est kinds, selected fl’om
the long lists to hand¯ 10 cts. each
$1 pr dozen, ~$5 pr 100, ~5 pr 1000.

Strawberries, 75 cents per 100 ; $4 per
per 10.00.

Blackberries, 75 c~nte per hundred, $0
per 101)0.

Raspberries, ~1 pr 100, $8 pr 1600.

per 1000.
Grapes~28 varieties to select trom. Our

Niagara White is the .best market
grape. From 100 vines l, lautcd ie
],~87, received, for my crop iu 1890
$L(i5, or $660 per acre.
Hardy ~ltagara vines. $15 per 10(I,~
p|aoted 10x10 feet. an acrehold~just

Our Crescent Seedling Strawberrie~ will
grow 10,000 quarts per acre. Our Kleffor
~P_va r_s_~lL l~y ~500_p or_acre. SP~ bor~
rice planted 3xl feetl~lve each plant three
square leet, or 14520 plauts per acre.

Otber clock equally low. These vrices
are for ~,li the l~ndlng varieties. Fittv at
100 ~ates ; 500 at thou~nd rotes.

10,000 plum, quince sad 0berry.
3000 shade and ornamental trees.
Partles from abroad W111 please’~ud (n

thelr orders early. For further psrtlbu,
lure, addresa

" JOSEPH WILBON,
~l~m, N. J.

FOUR TRIAL HUMBER$
With great premium offers, on receipt ot
TenlConte-and ~Idresses of tenar~ar~(~vt-
~ul/~s. Only 50 ~nts a year. Best
monthly lu the world lot the price.
.Addre~:--Woman’s Work, Athens,
Georgia.

V.alley Avenue¯

Eg g . ............
Eggs for HatchLag, from selected stock
¯ carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

a epeci~lty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,

Now Lard!

At M. L JACKSON’S,

Cor. Second St. and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

Ml~s Grace U..Nortlt. Teacher.
lame’ John FranclSOo

%~." I 11 ieKeysgr
Stile ~lack ~. . Mary I~:oy~cr
blaIIo-~wll~ ......... )] ory_L~l:an ...... --
Wr, nl Campllnella Chits. l.og~tn
Frank Jenlson Jot~apitlne Rancro
Gt’~). Par~huz’~t Grace A Ileito
Cba~. ~lack ~Nellle Ayers
(’ha~. Jenison I~.~na Bernato
Ida Kt.y~er Clnra Voutto
Mary San Tonic Llllie Ordilo

MIDDLE ROAD,
Miss Minnie B. Newcomh. Te~eher.

Charlle Andersbn I,uht Companella
l’anl Scn Ilin ~ttt)e|a Dli, gostlno
Mamle Jaeoba ~v llllant Taylor
Phebe-Newco~b tIarry Anderson
Howard Monfort Charlle Campanella
Eageole Jacoba Lizzie Aleolesto
Roy Beach Johnl~le Lombardo "-
Joslo Campanell~ Willie Alter-7-- ....

MAGNOLIA.
P. Chadwick. Teacher.

L~ul~ Doerfel Charles LILtlefleld

 -o lr Choice for "

Of all kinds, at

C!uv Ra’; s
at,the [ TIIOUSAN&$=., 0OI~L~tR~-

.. ..... w - , ....... .’,;’ . ..... ’ ". "" "
MADED~ ~LIE

 zligel’ Man ufi (,turing’ Co., .
¯ Runs with lightning ~peed ; has IlUtOmatic |ezl~iOll, with

threat releaser; ~elt:threading and e,~y lo vtluuge; t.~.ie~
all kinds of thread and silk; leavt:s ~hort et,ds, a~d de, ca
no* snarl. -~ This is emphatically

THE’ VEST MAKER’S MACHll~E.

............................ : .......... For s=ie by .......................................

EEA.NK BKLDWIN, IIamm0nt0n, N, 3.- --
\ .

¯ , . .-

..,,.-

COLU M BIA.
Miss Nellie Tudor. Te.acber.

O u-r-own-=make of Sau sa ge o,,,, ,,,,, ,,,, ,,,
/,

.¯. In Clothing.

We have ~ecured property ad.jolning our new storo at Thirteenth and
Chestnut Streets, an,I will b~m
~i the 81)rltl~ we ~ov0 our I)usincss iu th0 L~dger Buildiug 

..... lhduewstorcN which is-tile mtmt-cuotrall¥ located-In Phlladell)hia. ................. , ........ o
Grt, ttt llargaiua IbL’ ~[eu and Boys belort~removal. Thin large stock
ot Suit~ and t)vcrct)at~ will be eold at a great roduct[ouiu prices.

A. C. YATES, & Col, .....
Sinth & Chestnut, 13th & Chestnut,

(Lvdger BaUdi~,) (New Sto~e4~----, -- -

1 lllgh ~ll( 71 i
"" {~r}llllnUll" J’)e|9)t .......... ~[tl It~rtn~dlate ...............
4 I"l’l ala, y. 71

Total Cetttral ................
LatRn St~l)tX/I ........... 4|

6 ,’,|hilt It.rod ............. ";3
7 ,Mlddlo t~)atl ............ ~)g .thll/*~))l ht ..................... ~L3,
9 (~dl|unbla ...................... 21

Unh,lt ltnt*d. ~7

1 ......... .

l, flumed, Z~c& of N~gth o~ ~t’elv~
,Pow~.. yo~ ~)t be ~ollv)~ and Om~d b~

OP
PURE COD UVER OIL

With HypophosphlteS. I

PALATABLE AS mnLK. J

. Sold by aU.Dr~ot~t~, 1
O00TT ~ oowxa,oho~t~tei N.T*

I believe Pl~o’s~n.~
"~/for..’:~o/mui~ipflbn’, ’~ii~ed

my lifo.--A. H
Edlt0r
ton, N. C,,

-._ The zmaT_Cuugh Medl_-__
clne ie 1~so’s Cun~ ~n
Co~su~r~or~. Ch|ldren
take it without objection.

By a11ckuggiat~ ..25~
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¯ ": ~ "~ ......... ~... .:’=: . ¯ ".~ "
~’’ ’’~’ ̄  ;-- ~ ’ ̄ .."%= ’¯ ̄ "~ .’~¯

1. Thou shMt luxve no oth~r food ~ - and fa~tcned It upon Ida head. . Brr~DAY MARnrr ~ ,~ ! Defenne Ansurad: . . .... ~ :..
~lan at meal time. . ] ~ ,~,~,~ ...... ~, ,,..~ ..... When the last vestige at do, ~ _.. : . -_ . : . - Fear re,t: for they tha|~bo;WI~:~lV: ......

., .~,: . ,. . . . .. 1-,-.,---~ -,~,. ,,, -~,- u.,,- u~ ~ ~,ntlv died away noon the landsea~ I~neha-a L~orenoars. ....... ,lg~, " " " " r’ ’ J’‘~’’~’" / ""~. "lnoU SnRIt no[ [e nnl;o ul~ i
D " b~ ~ ~ v r- u~ m,,,u t--z. :: -’ _ ̄ ., ./,. ¯and all the air a solemn stillness held¯¯ ........ ] O, UGGAIL [’hero is a grc~,~ter with us than ¯ with ,.--~ny plea or put mm p~try me likeness __ Duggar mlently mustcred his cadaver, JSI~SSON TEXT. him (2 Chron. 32: 7L

cue host, and instructing them tomake ~hro,gh the w, lers, I will be wit~ ".’~fanythhtg that is In the heavcns Tlm]~ove1"1~ethodbyW’aleh~Put~ anrothcirnovelunif0rmsweroin per-
~Kln~Oz&~. ~emo~va.os:l~..r;.~................. ~l~ VC or in rite waters under the 1 " .......... t [[ (.’ 0 ( 

~ ~" ~ : 2)" ’

earth. Thou shalt not fall to eating ~em|~tol~i~ht. fcctordcr, h~then ordered them to ............... ~0, la|nwlthyoualway(l~[alg28:20), ........
f God is for us, who is against ’llk~It, nor tryi||g to di~t iL For the ~ tetchy him. tie proceeded to lh~ LESSON PLAN¯ 0"~m. 8: 31).- ncgroea’ fortification. When but adyspepsia will be vistsed upon the

children to the third and fourth ash-
.era[ion of them that eat pie; and long
~ife and vigor upon those that live
:prudently and kccp the laws of health.~

The career of Lion. Ben ~ Lmggar~
aa narrated in tim Blue Ridge Post, Is
thrilling indeed: During the year
1832 the tariff" was revi~ed by congress~
and that body, instead of diminishing
the duties, as the people of the south-

8. Remember thy bread to bake it ern states desired, and hoped it would
do, increased many of them. Thewell; f0rhewill not be kept sound reprehensible act was veryodious to

who cateth his bread as dough. : the r.outhern states, which they c.au-
4. Thou ahait not Indulge sorrow or

.borrow anxiety in vain.
6. 8ix days shalt thou wuah and

¯ ~:eep thyself clean, and the seventh
.thou shalt take a great bath, thou and
¯ thy son, and thy daughter, and thy
~n~an-servant, and thy mold-servant,
.and the stranger th~ is within thy

sidered unjust and.greatly militating
against their interest. They, ever
willing to submit to a tariff ~nmply
sufficient for a revenue,, but, forvaiid
reasons were utterly opposed to. and
with that genuine patriotism which is
an eminent characteristic of the
southern people, bitt~ly denounced
this obnoxious act. And this was the
cause and theme of that memorable

short distanc~ from it he etuckamatoh
to,tits cotton in tho~pumpkin on hla
head and gave double time, and ad-
vanced in a long trot. Over the
broustwerka Duggur went with b|ue
sulphnrie flames streaming.from h~
mouth, eyes and ears, and with no
wc~tpou save un iron fork. HIS ghost-
ly-like host followed close upon his
heels, and altogether prevenbed ,
frightful appearance.

There were about 500 negr0~, ~mne
of them fainted, but all ~he were able
to run dropped their arms and ~ent
poll moll, rolling and tumbling orer
each other.

This so amused the you~g_-coons"
with youn~ Duggar th03fcommenced
squalling and clapping their he~,

"r,: ~",

~gatcs. For in six days man sweats and
:g~thers filth and bacteria enough for
¯ ~ise.ase] -~vherefor6 the Lord has
blessed the bath-tub and hallowed it.

6. ]Remember thy sitting room az~
bed chamber to keep them ventilated,
11mtAhy~ays~may be _length file laud
.~rhich the Lord thy God givcth thee.

7. Thou shall not eat hot biscuit.
’8. Thou shall not eat thy meat fried,
9. Thou shall not swallow ~y food_

¯ unchewed, orhighly spiced, or iust
before hard work, or just after it.

I0. Thou shalt not keep late hours
in thy neighbor’s house, nor with ~y
n~ghbor’s wife, nor. ~s m~l:scrvan -
nor his maid-servant, nor his’ cards,

debate which occurred in congress be-] which frightened thenegToes the more.
tween the eloquent and sagaelou9 ~ They ran right over the soldiers~ as it
Colonel Hanna, senator from South *, seemed¯ without knowing they were
Carolina, and Daniel Webster, of Mas~ [ there. The soldiers shot, knocked
achnsotts. [ down and captured as many of them

The state of South CaroLina, holding ] as they could, and all was captured the
the flqctrine advocated by Colonel [~next day. Some of them were zap-
Hayno in the senate and a convention ~ tured_ over tn_N0rthC~ fo~y_
of the people of the sta~ was held andi .mil~ away and still running.
aaopted the measure ~nown aa ute;~
-Nuili~cation Otxttnance." IntenseI A ~emorlal of Invasion[
excitement prevailed, and th* dark[ ~ ............ ¯ zqumcnen, ~e aea£ an{/ unmo ~u-cloud of cirri war was brewing. In t ~:a,m ~ain~- ~h~- aeath from an
the meantime flagrant and incendiary ~ r ~- ~" ...... ~t-¯ accident is just annonlmed from W"
speeches were made in the north, and ,e^h ....... ~in= ~e .... ;.l ..e¯ ~ . t tli~t.Ki~,, lvu~ i~l ~ru~/~ ~ m Z~.tUtt~t VAe~rcuiated by the press, and cavxls[ thn or of[’halh~ "

o __._ h__rors ........ sman invaston ofup n the southern people for not sub- I Gcrmunv in 1813 He was born in
mitfing~as-vaasets-to thomorth.-Dari ng~-~ I- o ~ ,-~-~-~t=-.:~-u t-
~TT~Pege~e y~from Wittenburg~
living near Jerusalem, Virginia, ira- I One day durin~ the Russian bombard-

~Ur

.;J

t~

~..- ¯

!

:.-.,

swarming about his head, imd~before
he could escape th:om them they had
¯ stung tdm several times about the head
.and face and on the neck. Almost
:instantly the parts in which the stings
.had been inflicted began to swell, and
:,the swelling soon beearoo so bad that
’~his face was unrecognizable, and his
,~hroat so enormously large that his
,windpipe was almost closed up, and it
-was with great difficulty that he
breathed M ~all. A physician was
summoned with all speed, and when

¯ he ~i’rived he found the young man
almost auflbcated. Remedies to nen-
trMize the effects of the poison in the

norhis ghtss, nor with anythin_~ that bibed the spurious do~trine which was [ment of ths town the villagers all left:.

2s thy neighbor’s, borne upon the noxious breeze from their homes to watch the firing from
__ ~ the nor th~ emanating from the slime i the heights, and Yrau Hunichen, with

..... " - pools oroe pravtty...~at was a..g~, .ca her infant was left alone in her cot-
Angry ~UmDIO Decg, slave ann a trustworthy negro unit ms ’" "~-n’- ,k_~. ~ ..... -~ at£he--- - " --- mind ............

--..- .... ~_~_~--tage.-~.~,u~ ,y_,,,~,~,_ pt~.,,~.~
~Y~]ward Faubel of JeflbrsonvllI~ . ~na.waa po]sene~ ~.y me nm~exm[ door two brutal Cossabks, who a~ked

¯ Sullivan County, knows, by sorry ex- ne~.~oxy or a meuamsome anu. za-~ for money. The young mother trem-
l~erience how ~oieono,m the stizlrr of n ~" ..... ¢ "n -. ~x ^ ~. , ~ u""o’y ~-’"~ """ 0"~ ""~’ "’"’~t -- ....
bee m tin " - ................. . ¯ ¯ ................ i.nponzaey-amzea__ner_ana_~ tumt~so e zcs is, for he camevery [restthchemouscnmesofNatTurner. bouudthcm,~ther and flo~d them
near dying’ a few days a~o ~rom the [ Nat Turner, only exhibiting th~ [ ~"f ~’~.~ .¶. ~ ~__=~_ .....

~’ " ~ 8he S" ¯ 0Ur~ U~tU H1Oy ~Yofu uut.~fl~ ¯ ........ l rt- ,ghtsdness msd brutish dmpos~_m m.te,~ra~u
eats O£ several sl~t~ws wmcn no re- ..... r I ln8eUSl¯ . ,t,on,wl,chtsehat~et~r,st|cof thene~o I ,n~st.~:~..._--,,~ .......

.co~ved zrom bees, whoso nest’ he had moo, cherished the idea that the north ! un toe reu~.rn o~e wuagors they
,disturbed He was mowing in a field would stand to him and nrotact him in’ .were .r~te~d to cot~oiousness Dy mo~-" a- v ¯ ¯¯ ’ ¯ " h " ~cal atd, but, aa ares It of the injuries

¯ ~, ¯ no nan receives, nu no re
~nst wlfcn he ha-,)ened to run ~-:" Therefore, styhn, himself the Moses’ n.°.. naa r ece~vc~, ~,utn~a~ ....

¯ , ~,t " "0 ^f th- ~l .... , "~ii ......... a ,h~ (iea~ ana (lumb untR me’lena oz n~...... , ~ u o,~.,.~ ~ .,,.,¯.v.~, ,..~ .,u . ......... direct~cyme rote a Dumole [me s n~s~, and leader of a second Exodus from bond- uays. ~tm (/cam was, ;naeea, 
consequence of the maltreatment hein an instant the angTy bees were age, gathered around him all the had received seventy-six years ago, in-

youug~a~’s~fe-v~ were at once ad-
ministered and he was soon better and
.as n~43V-t h~ U-g I it-to- "6o-6~lF ~ ~ -do hg-e~: ----
=~Kingston ~ader.

negroes.in thc country.
The negroes armed and fortified asmuchaahowaarunovorbyawagon,

themselves, and would sally forth like the approach of which he was unable
to hear. Hunichen was a very caps,

ravenous beasts to prey upon whatever ble painter and was much patronized

they Could find. The number was in-
creasing daily, and this insurrection j ~y tl~ ~ Imperial family,
would have resulted in a terrible con- ]
tits[ between the whites and blacks [ What to do for Squealdng Shoe~
throughout the south, had it n~t been I The squeaking of shoes, as the IAste-
for Colonel Duggur, who, although a nor believes he once before explained,
eubordinate officer at the time, was the is due to the rubbingof the upperupon
priooip,J man in suppressing it. I the under sole. This is prevented by

Nat commenced his work by nmssa,i putting soapstone powder between the
cring in the most horrLble manner a twothicknsesesofleather, which acts as
lad~teacher, andhersohoolof twenty- ] a sort of lubricator. Ashmswhichhas
five" children. ThIs most atrocious squeaked can be cured by the dealer or
crime, withouta parallel in a d~. a cobbler simply by ripping the soles
country, sprcazl hke wild fire¯ ! snort. ~nttin~ in scan|

President ’Jac~lon; being engaged~ st- -- "~ ti~ leather
with~the affairs o~:South~Carolina-=at~
that time, sent orders to Colonel Duz t .... ~ : .............

U --fl Turn " &°:,,,~.~; xv~rvt~verymuCn T, nO pur.
.. ~g~___t°=_s_up_p _re~_.~T _u~_rncr’~.|ns~ ~pose of~m annoaneement_of_tbelr_pr~
uon at once; nut ~exor~ me oruer iseence and takes the place of tlm run-
reached Duggar he was upon the scene nor who in India "-reeedas the ~o*¯ ¯ i ’ , 1" a*~and had Nat attd all his men In chmus, man’s carriage, shouting, "]~X~ way

3Vhen Duggar reached the place far the salfibl n The Listener Is not

¯ toPis oz, ~ tt]u&a~mt: 61~m~n9 It¯ Defense DiSplayed:
~nd tVerv/n~. -,FIe saw." sad, behold, the m0ua~t~

Oor.nn~ Tax’~ z~on ~ QOAra~u: wa~full(tTh
fi~odtin~s ~prolWabls un/o all ~s. j It came between the camp of Eg’TI~|
- l’l’ma 4’ :8. , . ".,]i , 20).and thoeamp of leraol (Exod,-~.~

¯ ..... ’ .,~ ................ :_.lXhe Lord had made the .... Syr/an~
,~a..~’~*~"m..~u~-~u : ~ru~ ,, ,~a,x,u~ ~.~- !" - hear ....a nbide ~z ~lng" #: ul.
~"~’~ { Lo, I aee four men .... in the midst

¯ I. HumaaWIsda,’, Sallied, the fire(Dan. 3: 25~. . _
l ve.s.~s. All the doors were opened; and every.Llg~OS O~r,=-.~ ~ Worldly POW¢~ Ezerted........ ~ v,. 1~15. one’s bands were loosed (Aet~ 16: g6~

- " - I & Divine Defense Illus.
¯ L stated, vs. IG.I$. I|l. Defenue~eallzod:

Smite this" psi’pie, "I pray tbe~,,.~Goz,vm~ Tm~: ~ear ho~: for t]~ ~kud he smote them (18), " . .- ~a~ be wi~h u~ are ma’,~.than th~ (hal ¯
wt~ ~m,--2 King" 6 : 16. He hath triumphed" gloriously (Ezo~

15: 1).

DA~b~ How~ [tB~DI~ :

M.--~t King. 6 : 8-18, Elishge de-
fenders.

T,--2 King. 2 : 1-12. Thee chariot
of IsraeL

W.--Psa. 68 : 1-19. The chariots
of God.

T.--Psa. 3~ : 1-22. The saints do-

God is my high tower, the God of ,~,.
mercy (Psa. 59. 17).

My God .... hath shut the lions’ mouth~
,Dan. 8: 22).

rhea .... didst purchase unto God with
th~ blood Roy. 5: 9).
L "They that be with ns are mere
" than they that be with them." (1~
Visible host~ agai,st’ns; (2) In~
visible haste for us; (3} Great h~et@

fended. 8~,~ain=t us; (4) Greater hosts fo~
-- F~-Zeeh.-6-:-l-8.~Vlalon-ol-the ua.-

¯ "¯ -’.

chariots
S.--Matt- 6 : I9-34. Prcasrvation

assured.
8.--Hat[. 18 = l-l[ The smnta"

.defender&

LEB~ON A~A~YSI~.

Iu such ,~d ouch a piece shall be me

9. ’*Open his eyes, that he may see.*~

(1) Spiritual "vision al, sc~t; (2~
S~iritual viszon sought;~3) Spiritur~
v/~ton gaine,L

8. "The mouutsin was full of horses
and chariots of firo round abou~
Eh~hs." (11A central e~s0nagel~

An encirclin~r threng.--{1) DoA

ANGELIC DI{FENDER~.
romp (8). ’ Comveten~ aefondera r P.~a 103 : 203.Boast not thyself of [o-morrow (Prov. Encamp about tho saints (Psa. : 3t-D,’~

27 : I). - . Represent them b~foro God (~datt,[n that mght Bekhazza~ .... wse slain )8 : 10).
~Dan. 5:30L.

’~o-u/~, th~ last m~~ l~-dup f~ ,ate the wicked [Matt. 13 : 41-43),
many years (Luke 12 : 19). Hogar LGon. 16 : 7-9; 21 : 16,

Go to now, ye that any, To-day or t~ 19).
"~- ~ Num nO 16 "morrow we will (Jas. 4 : 13}.. Led from ~:p" ( . - : ).ii.- *’/’he- KIKg’sPerD~xltv- ~ -- d from-firo(Dan_3T26-~°q~

The king of Syria was so~ Shut the lions’ months (Dan. 6 : 2~
for this thing (11). 22L
[ hays ~reamed a dream, and theru u Li|~.ratcd Poter (Act~ 12 : 5-11).

nous that can interprat it (Gem Protectisg Jesus (Matt. 2:13, 19;4 
41 : 15~. 11 ; 2~ : 53).

the whole" disposing thereof ~ the Gather a~tiata to glory (Luke 16 : 22).
Lord (Prey. 16 : 33h

l’hou knowest not who| a day may LESSON BUI~i~OUND[N.tI3.
brin~ forth (Prov. 27 : 1~ TwrmtvF..~so lsvn.~ra. -- T he only

the-king~s..~.~theughts troubled him’ svont reeor,lod in the v.arrat~ve is the
(Dan. 5 : 6). mirsele of ti~e recovere I ax-he~ul, u’l:o~

111. The King’s Antagonist: Ihe sons el the pr,pheta were hew ng
Elisha....telleth....that thou speak- wo(gl on the hank <)f the Jordan. Wt~en

eat zn thy bedchamber (12)¯ ti~is took l:laee, ia uncerlai.. As m-
khab said, .... Is it thou, thou troubler timated already, [hi, les~on probably

refers to a period before the hcahng ofof/arael? (1 Kings 18: 17).
Naaman, pos~ihl~ before the raising ofLhab said, .... Ha~t thou found me, O he ~hunamm~ts a sou.my enemy? (1 Kings ~1: 20).

~, poor wine man .... detitered the city pr.Amm --Among the places attacked
(Eccl. 9: 151. weds[cry campaigns el the king

Do[hart ("Two Wells°’) aloneJohn said unto him, It is not lawful meal. It was a small town tan orfor-thee (Matt. 14:4). twelve miles north of 8smarts. , n a lib1. "He took counsel with his very- tie hill south of the t lain of Esdrae[on-ants." (1) Seeking Syria’s el.o- The name still remains. (’om~ arecase: (2) Seeking Isrsel’u de eat.-- Geneses 37 : 17, and the apoeryplm](1) Syria and Israel at ~ar; L2) Book of Judtth, 4 : 6.and God in antsgonmm. Ti~--In B. C. 891 Or 892, poasibly2. "The man of God sent Unto the earlier in reienof Jehoram. Profe.~o~king at Israel, Beware." D~vxs accepts B. C. &52-850 as the
(ll An a/err IAn

d, the in mar-
(2~Elisha’sut;erances; (3) gin of our rcfere~ce Biblcs me unmt-am s rescue. . m/~tory.-~.-"Elmha .... te]leth -the---: ~Palg.~.~a:=Ben-h~lad -(II.-)~king
IsraeL" (1) The king’s dilemma; S3ria; his offiesra, one of hi eervan~
(2) The prophet’s help; t3) Ttm in particular; Joram (or .’oloram),
enemy’s defeat; (4] The l~rd’s king of Ierad; Elisha, and hie servant
safe-

..’."

........ ~IaIHng-Natters Worse.
writer in tbe "Business Women’s

=~ournal" advocates a dress with seven
pockets for business women. That
will n’ot do at all. Think of a man
attempting to find his wife’s thimble
in a dress haviugsoven pockets. With
~uch inventions no wonder that the

.lunatic usylmns m’o overcrowded

England’s Poor Clergymen.
Hereafter "no clergyman in the

English Church will be allowed to
hold brewery stocks. This will knock
a hole in the incomes of many clergy.
anen, "who have been in the habit ot
~nvesting~.ilt. this gilb-cdged stock.
-~/ow ~ork Trihuao.

~ust be ~rssh.

¯ some o£_ thcso sausages? They are
particularl3, nice, madam.

Mrs. 1Nt’wwed~-I don’t know but
I should liko some of thoso. But are
you sure those am fresh eaoght? Mr.
Neww~d said the perch this morning
,-had be~n too long out of the water."
~Ameriea.

_..ff~ A woman san doc~we another we, ’
" ~ ...... "I : " ......,.~= ~ I~0 can sueoeed a~nything. : ...... - .....

¯ ~[~ A~st?ia womea_are employed to
............ ~arry the mortar and brxek to the

builders¯ They work from se~en in
........ the morning till six at night with¯ one

hour at noon, and receive twenty cents
a day. Mo~ of these female hod-
carrters.aro unmarried and homeless.
A curlous scarfpln w’orh, by a Nashville

,(Tenn,) a m:m is a ~trlffed human eye,
ee~ in a.gold’frame. The present ownsr
~ftI~igshJgulur orament found It’ In

!¯ Peru wli.le he was on an exp’0rmg tour
-- :In the laud of thoIncaa wlth a party el

~selentlst~.

where Nat and his men-were fortified,
Duggar’s men wanted to charge right in
upon them and butcher them like sheep.
But Duggar, with the usual ,coolness
which he possessed at all times, quiet-
ed his men. After thoroughly recon-
olterlng the place where they had
fortified themselves, he saw that he
could not take them without a heavy
loss, as there were several hundred
negroes, well fortified and well armed.

He tried to iuduce them to come out
[and give up, but without ,effect. 8o
he.decided to besiege them in their
stronghold, and ~13erish them out; but
it was soon made know to him that
they had rations enough to last them
many mouths. Colonel Duggar the||
lecided to resort to stratagem, 9,
ehich he is an expert¯

¯ Dugg’arknowing that the negro le
ithe mp~st. ~uperstiti~u$..rave ,Vf people~
livling, and that even the name of a
ghost frightens them to death, resolved
to try his luck .Ulmn tac2ias hither~,"
unpracticed and unknown.

Ho hfi~l twenty-six negro boys to
moa : ’ ""- ---’ " - -" "-
from :Nat’s fortification that evcning
about sundown, without telling them
what he wanted with them. This was
the number Nat Tu-ner had m~
cred a few. days previous. I

..... ~tve’o~ders to his men to
form on one sido of the fortification,
and as soon ae it was dark to intcrecpt

(probably not Gehazi),
one of tho~ -person~- - ~ prefers m wonLu~ Pewee Zmm’ZE~ I.~CWUSTa.--Tho king of Syria wag~a
mute shoes. But he can stand any- -war ngu]nat Israel, but Elieha s,.~eral
thing except a pair uf shoes one of i. Kingly Orders: . times warns the king of the desigas ofGo and see where he i~ that I vend the Syrians. The 8yrirn king mtslmctewhich squeaks and the other does not. md fetch him (13).

treachery among his servauts, but oneTo go down a room in the face of a
considerable company~ with a pair of Phe kings....saying, Let nn break ef them tells |!ira that ~:lisha reveals
shoes making unlike and aiternatinl~ their bandaasunder (Pea 2: 2, 3). his plan~ Finding that thn propl~et isl?ho kings word hath power (Eccl. 8: at Dothan, the Syrian kiug sends annoiseS, thus, "Squeak, elumpl Squeak, 4). , army th/thor. F~rly in the morning,elumpl" is one o£ the greatest trials in Ihe king s commandment wu urgent the serves, of Ehsha dissevers th. hostthe work]. (Dan. 3: 2:). af enemies. Elisha. ~hcn the servant

[’hey were not afraid of the king’s utters his fears, tells him that their de-commandment tHeb. 11: 23).Josh Blilln~*s Philosophy.
I!. Shrewd Strategy=

They came by night, and compedThare Iz nothlng we are more apt to ;he city about (14).
parade before others than our kares and
sorrows, and [hare is nothing the world ~et thee an ainbush for the city behind
lmres so little al~out. Josh. 8:2}. ¯

If you hay enny doubt about the vast fie gat them by stealth .... into
amount of vlrtew that the last genera-
shun posit, go and etuddy the epltaffa
In the grave-yard&

...... Tak~ affability, ]
and good breeding, mix. them
and shake them well, and you hay the
ingredients for a gentleman.

The good,~thlugs a man dtm am hard
to ~emember, the evLt thing" are dread.
full easy.

-r:, =- ms, - -_=_- governed bl
example; [hare lz hardly enny ons so
low down the sk~e but what he haz
hiz immltators.

"--Senator Hearst has reslgneti-as
Tr.stee aud President of the Saratoga
Racing ~tssociation, and the Hon. James

(2"Barn 19: 3)..
come out, .... we shall [eke
[2 Kings 7: 12} ..............

~heamb udh men[ Wmi" bel~nd ~them_(2_
Chron- 13:I3}.

MlahtY Host’s:
An hos~ wilh horses and ehariotz

~as round about (15).
Ben-hadad .... gathered all his hoe[ to-

(1 Kings 20: 1).
of-A~ayrla ~ont .... a great

army unto Jerusalem (’2 Kings 18:
17).
was u ~reat host, like the host of
God (1 Chron. 12: 2’~).

There is no king_saved by the multi.
¯ [tide of an host [Ps~ U3: 16).

L "Gonad see where he i~, that 1

fenders are yet more numerous; he
as~is the Lordto open the oyes el tho
yoking man, who then sees tht~ monn-
lain full of hor~es a,d chariols of fir& .....
Fdisha prays that the Syrians he am[t-
ten with bliudher~ which acoordmgly
ta~es plsee.

FOOD FOlt THOU~H’I:

.yourself. .....
Love rules his kingdom without a

eworo.
A neglected opportunity never gets .~0.~

over It.
A ~oed conscience makes an ea~

couch.
It iS pleasant to hear the truth--about

other people.
Asto:e isa man who never had the

~toothache.
PospJhly the meanes~ man. In this

worhl la the devil.
the negroes as they came out. M. Marvln baa been chosen Presldeut

During the day Duggur-had twenty- attd AIL~t 8poneer, Treasurer.
nlx windhtg sheet~, white caps and
face cloths prcpared, and about sun- --~rambrino Boyo elre of the dame of
down he met tho boys and had them Axte~l and Allerton, was a forgotten
put on their 7hostlv ammrel. Du~ar horse until tlleso youngsters, came out
h . -.~ .. . --.. .nd establlsbed themselves as record.ad’ prepared for himPoiz a -nlacg sm~, ......... ._urea[era au ~ anu ~ year~ oJaand had gotten a large pumpldn- and ~ ’ ¯ ....
cut out a month, showlng big, broad I --The ~oard of Control of the Coney
teeth, and cut out large eyes and place~ [ Island~ :New ~ ork and Brooklyn Joc-
for ears. . ¯ Jkey Clube and the Monmouth Park

Tn th|a ~nmrdrin lh~ ~l~ ,~.~O^. I AsseClatlon announces that all trainers......... r _-,,,,- ~-w- ]~d Joc~a m~t be ilSea~l annually.

may send and fetch him." (1)
The prophet’s offense; (2) The
king’s wrath; (31 The soldiers’ pur-
suit; (ll The Lord’s legions.

2. "Thoyesme by night, and corn-
.passed the city about." (1)Ad-
wmciug hosts; (2) Favbricg dark-

: nose; (3) Boleagnered citizens; (4)
Uns:’en defenders.

3. "A’us, my maeterl how shall we
+do?" (1) Lamentation; (2) lnquiry.
{1) A visiblo peril; (2~ A ~eriotm
~larm" .[~l A.homff0~a inquiry.

Joy z~;ltke ague--one good day be~
twcen Lwo bad sues.

t:everity breedeth fear, h0~ roughues~
hresdeth lists.

"Ihelovs of ch:mg~ is as natund In .
InnU a~ It IS hi nattlre.

Virtue Is a khtd Of health, beauty and
good habit of ~oul.

A, acre of performanco I~ worth tho: -~
whole world of promis6:

It Is mighty hard to re~l~ot Um
that we have to forgive. .

¯i

.-., "¯ .¯ ,¯ ,

t’he fnshtonablo
for the prcsent’ to bo

ng ~oatume~." Theso
st’the sloth costumes worn e~rly

the d,y, perhaps for chnrch ~erviso
..... -:: Or for visiting the near andsick, which

.... are sos,ames of tvv]eeJ simId~oltyo and
. m~y evbn be ddaI~zco u k~,a~biiie)e
’bith a warm jacket or a largo eloal( of
sombre hue- For ehurch service, one

ought not to atirset attention by the
¯ elegance of her dress or by an exag-
ger//ted coquet[erie; and when one
becomes a ,i~ter of charity, that is to
any, when she goes into a hospital t6
minister in any degree to the ficcda ’of
the poor ~nfferers, it is neec~ary tc

~ut herself, at least as far as outwar
dre~eis concerned, in harmony with
thework undertaken. For thin part
of the day then, consecrated, to piety
and goodworks, the most modest ma-
terial and the mo~t rumple .forma are
the best. ..

But the toilette which we h~vo in
mind is that wlneh sac.pies, and with
good reason,the entire atteatinn of our
Parisians;it ts the one to bo
three to five o’clock in the vJterno~
on the promenade of tho ~3ois.
the children, young ladies and mamos,
of a certain age, abandon their car-
risges for the promem~de according to
"hygienic" laws. It is similar to the
beach at Trouvtlle, the terrace of
Dieppe, tile English promenade alnico
and the gardens of Monte Carlo. At a
elated hour i he fashionable world meets
here. walks together and talks. Every

..... ~ the same Jadiea~ome here, for the
most part very handsomo, who dress
e~peo~afly, for this occa~on.

Ddring the season when all Parisians
- withdraw from eeun/or~ and fear, here

alone are dmplayed pretty toilettes and
all the novelties whtch¯ appc.ac; here.
may be seen Ihe most coquettish, the
mold; mconceivabla of wraps.

A-well kn own-" -grandmh~"-sl~Fb~U--
tifnl and very stylmh, wears a gown o$

flounce of the same material, and a
long jacket of beoc~ black.silk hoed
with sable. The desigu of tho broc]~
ta a tnn ~le of knots extending In every

¯ direction; .aronnd the neck is a sort of
~earf of Chantilly lace, forming a fiehn

which border the fronts of the. jacket.
The sleeveuaro high with lace euffa
falling over the hand.

Bet little
u a drcum in a robe of gray
broidered with moss green pa~ttl2e.s. "
~he bottom of the skirt, which just
clears the ground, ia bordered with a

----deep band of whet of tho aame shade.
~Ihe el. ak ia a triple Carriek of thb
amecloth with velvet bmidifig,, while
a Kate Grccnaw,y hat in’ideated green
velvet¯ faced with rose eo’ored faille,

" ’ completes this charming costume.

. ;~. : ¯ !J~,, ¯ J ’, .’¯¯.,,¯11.,. :".

A lovely capote for a young married ".
lady is of iris colored velvet draped" in
an exqniaite reacher. In front, elo~
to the hair, ia ,laced a beautiful, an ....
~nt ring, a Hungarian jews’, setwith of jermW red and blue,, placed on the: "multicolo|edslones. A butterfly of ~0lining of the fronta which ¢lo~ in thewhite lzee. mounted on an inwsible centre. The plas’ron is held in plseewire, ~eems poised only for a moment,
above. In the t,ank h~ a cluster of os- by the shoulder sad ander arm seams _.
tlqch tips and aigrelte,L Very charm- and fastened on the left side, under the
Ing, delicate and elegant are the little edge of eor|~ql~ front. B]eevts full on

thewrist. Belt in blue ares-grain ellkplumes of jet, in elnsters of three, and
composed of e~boohon~ and pearls of fastened with a gold bucki-ekle. Hat of
an extreme deheacy, bronze straw trimmed with birds wingd

and knot of bronzd~elvek Jacket o-Lentis never very etrlet]y observed plaid wool goods, colors, bronze anf
in Pro-in, at least the first part of zt~andneige.
~oe, lme~p~ion nights at the Opera are No. 916. Rm~rrxox Toxx~s.--Thisalways well attended. The most ale- elegant toilette is of satin dueh, ese and@ant ecetumee are displayed here; one velvet, with of silver era-of extraordinary beauty had a ~irt of

~rm over aa tablier of rese-colcre~t satin embroid- .In duchesse, ofered with pearls; a fine embroidery oz side bcdzes~ wh]eh ex-_lg~r]s ed_g~d the train,__ Th _related ~-lo-t~e-lmttom-c~r~ge and the bnsq,e, h needle the dress, plastron and straight]po:nt~, were ornamented with knots of collar are of satin duchesso. The frontrose.colored xelvet embroidered with of the corm,go of velvet, pointed, andpearls The Medit~ collar was also cut in a deep point at the neck. ie fin-embroidered with pearls. Short sleeves ished with a flaring collar. Bleeves ofof while ~eau.de-sote, trimmed with
velvet. The front of the corsage, No. 920. Tcqv~Toque o~ cream-two flounces of ]ace. fell over the close sleeves and front edges of the tram. colored velvet with flaring brimof goldelinging eleeves of ruse-colored satin which border the tablier~of satin, are )ace setwith scored stones;cluster ofdotted wtth pearls. Necklace and comb ornamented w,th silvex embroidery, black and cream-colored aigrettes, areof pea~’la If ~eems ss if au, h a toilette, ~ao the 1t~ collar, l)lac.ed alightiy to tho lo[t ol the front.Im refined m its dctsils, so harmonious

in.all tt~ "tout ensemble,:’ shduld be
able to replace the deooZi~erobe,
often so immodest and common in its
almmeter. F~c~

JI
No..913. ~Aro’r~.--Capote of white -

.:~loth with pheasant’s wing. Ca the
~center.0f the front is p)acod a red
~lahlia’and a knot of wood green velvet
ribbon. EIrings of black velvdt.
’No.’:915. 8Pr~O W~xmo Cowrv~m.

~This co~tumo is of blue-matins burs. "
The sl~irt is ploi/~ in front and laid in
fan plen~ m the bask; the vedt~ahape - ̄
corsage iv open in front and trimmed
ruth s failer collar in ~llk, with :evsrs
of the mine material Imrderin

ENOAGED.
!* eo~nrr.) -

;~trnng~, arbttrary, hoop nt gold I bow mneh
¯ then mel|l|’at to me : how little In thy.~elf I. Yet I hmtgrt thy Jeweled olro~vt were st dell’

| ~’I’WO~I(I tell UIo c.lf, ame ta~e, sud at thy
Iolleh~AI1, all b)|t one, would flee, with whlseerlng~,.

I ~uca ¯ ¯ ¯J As, ,’ca~crt Aer being stuck upon lhe sholfl"
] To mc them wilt as, brlla: rentr.tl or p~l[:
] Thros~h the~ no nOded free(loom shall I clutch.

¯ [ llOlnaule~--.he whispered eomethtng--’twas a" ¯ "eharm: ~’ ..... ; ¯ ." ..... " -:=- -
I an~wered--lee~ with words than with S

blush, : " .And, ere ! woke to vonse~sness, was caged l
i l love hi*;, ; yet at twenty ’tt~ a balmTo know one’s free, and not be pl0dged to

huali ’
Each tender "word with, ~lop, sir; ~’men.gagedl" . ~’Aomas .Y’r~t,

ACONSENSUS OF THOUGHTS

WOMA~¢.
One of tho" fil~st remarkaWe assem-

blages of moder~Aimes was the recent
Women’s Convention held at Washing-
ton City. Hero f~ the first time were

.~ shown woman’s .’s:~abitions, hopes, as-
pirations and de~ti’es, and her deter-

I~ minations for som~hing higher, bet er,
vohler, more equ,l~le than her present
condition. Itwa~’gn ns-emblago con-
raining all the ad#anccd thought of
the present day uimn the unsettled
q,e.~lion of tho’r[ght~ and ducs of
womanhood. We give copmus ex-
tracts from the sddztss of Miss Willard
nnd in them may be ifoand mneh food¯
for ser,ous, honghtfUl reflection by all
intellects of both sex~ ~.

In the course of ~er a ddremMi~s
Will~rd said: that sl ~.held, with the-:
Premdent of the pre~ 3us council, that
a differs,so of sprats: on one question

. must not preventth~, w ~mdn of America
from working united! ~ on .those on
whch they can egree.. T,~ey were en-
gaged in a h,.roio strogl le to li’t women
from mero sexhood up ~wdrd glorloua
womanhood, and to do hm for human-
itv’s sake was the prob m. But It ha~
tt~ken _w omen_n~and-p~urpo~-
more than forty years to \find out this
simple truth--4o’learn that they must

to ~ on ~ things in
order that to tho-~-fa~b-6~
greatest good m~ght be attained. She
dist.ncily dioavowed ahy bapding to-
~:ether of women as malconte~.~s or hos-
tiles toward the ¢orehted ott~b’r half of
the human race, m~d said ~hat brute

to her mind, means custom as
rca on, pre~udi~e--aa-~the-

of fair play. What we
actually mean is that whatever in cns-
tom or law is oontr,ry to thst..love
o/-one’a-ficighbor--which would-give~
to him or her all the rights ¯ and~
privileges that one’s self enjoys zs
but a relic of brute, force, and is
to be cast ,ut as owL Because woman
in some of our American c:)mmon-
wealths is still ~ related fo the law
thftt the father ca~ will away an unborn
ehiht, and that a girl of seven or ten

~nears old is held to bethe cqualpartny.r~
a crime where anolher and a atFSfi~g-

er is the principal; because she isrn~so
many ways hampered and harmed by
laws and customs pertaining to the past.
We reach out Our hands of help, espec-
ially to her, that she may overtake the
procession of progress; for its-sake,
that it may not nlaoken fie speed on her
account, as much as for hers that she
be not left behind. Wethus represent
the human, rather than the woman,
question. Every atom says ’to other
ones "Combine, "and, doing so, they
change chaos into order. When every
woman shall say to every other; aud
every workmgn~an shall say to every
other ’K)ombin~" the war-dragon sha~l
be slain, the poverty-viper shall be ex-
terminated, the gold.bug transfixed by
a silver pin, the saloon drowned out,
and the Lust white slave hberatod-from
~th e-We :~d s~b f-Wi~c~ fn~u-~th~
of Chica~o and Wa.~ngton.

Miss Willard then spoke of the details
or the organiz lion, and favored the

ice-on e--p=o/ssi=
bid--one that aliould include and com-
preh, nd local councils in every state,
county, ci~y, town and village i~the
land.

We have long met, she said, to read
essays, make sFeeches and prepare
petitiona;-l..t u~ here meet in this gre’~t
council to legislate for womanhood, for
childhood and the home. 8he reviewed
the advance or women, and particulary

"¯ .’¯t

local boards organlze¢l to help the do-
fect|ve,k.daxs~andent and. dehnquant.
elates in tdwn and city (all of who~
would be strouger if each elaes wero-.
correlated nationally); st udy the "col-
legs settlements" 0r colonies Of collogo
women who establish thsmsslvoe in the
poorer parta of groat cities and work
on the plan of Toynhso IIall, London;
think of tho women S protoctivo agen-
cies, women’s saui ta=r_y.ass0oiations ands_
exolmnges and industrial i~chbola/md, "...... 1 k

aooietics for physical culture, all off
which are but clusters on tl~o heav3~
laden boughs of the Chris[tan ctvdiz--
at[on, which raiseswoman up and, with,
her, lifts toward Heaven the world[

Contemplate the women’s f~roig~
and home missionary societies, relative ...
to which an expert-tells us that the
first was "orgamzed about a quarter of
a century ago, and now most st the,
denominations have both "associations,.
with a contributing membership of
about one and one-half millions. They
hold, at least, a half-m Ilion missionary
meetings every year, presided over by
women. ’lhey rMse awh"~ributo .~ ......
about two millions of/money ~y
~’ear, and these save/el .hoards-scar
each little znvestme~It with as mucl~
care as i! a fortune were to ho made ir~
diseoveringan error in the aoco~mts.

Marshal in blessed array¯ the Kmg’~
Daughters, two hundred thousand
strong,’.w~th their motto, .... qn- Hia
Name;" the society of Christian En- ..
denver, with its immense contisgent of
women; reflect that a woman "~poko.ba-
fere/he Catholio Total Abstinenco So-
ciety at ilslate meeting, in the pre~
enns of distinguiahcd prelateu of that=
church, which, while beyond mo~k
others utilizing the money, devotio~
and work of woman, is inset conserva-
tive of all ~hen their publlo efforts nxe‘ -=
concerned. ~em~mber the pathetio
figure of onr beloved Pundita Pmmabai
aa she stood pleading the causo of high,
caste Hindoo widows up’on this plat-
for,zr tht~Tears~a~,~d--rojoica-thut
in her school at Poon~ the dream i~
o~ming true. . ....

~.,:

’~ ~IU:B2YrE TO ]A~IS:d GARRnTT.
The air of tho~o ;as[ days is electrio.

with delightful tidings ~n Now York
el[y, sucla leaders as Mary Putnam
Jacobx and bJrs. Agnew have *rallied
around Dr. EmmaKompin, the le:~rned
lawyer~from-I_~sanne,-and~aroJ/elping_
to make it easier than ever beforo for
Womenfl~ enter the learned profes sio~
tl~as been most thickly hed~ed~
Kway frcm.them,_ In_Baltimore, _Mi~. ..........
Mary Gar~ett, the most progressive,
rwomsn Of wealth that our country has
produced, leads the m~ement that will
yet open Johns Hopkins University to
us, and h,,s already mortgaged /to
medical college to the admissmn of
women. In therecent ~ational Oon-
yen[ion of School Teachers womer~
were made vice presidents ~or the first
time and g~ven an equal voice in all
proceedings, while the Internatioael
8und,y School Conventi, n, that meo~
but once in three year~amade a similar
advance; an~ the Chrisiian Endeavor
Society, that has enroll~d in the last
ten years over Seven-hundred and fifty
thousand men and women, placea the:.
sexes si~e by aido in all its purposes-
and plans. On the platform of the-~
Massachusetts women su~]ragists two..
weeks ago sat, and i/t - its prog~ammo
participated, ladies representing tho-
alumnisof Mt. Holyoke Co]loge~nc~-
longer a "’femalo" seminary," be i~
tha//kfully observed; also, Vassar az~"
Wellbsley--a tableau that, in wew of"
inherent college Conservatism, ooul~
not have been furnished for our re-
joicing eyes had not the disenthral-
meat of women become a most

umphant reform.
In apoa~ing of Parnell, cho saicY

that the chief significance of hm pros-
-eel-drear own e d-est at e-h~-d- U0~-n-b-atTli~
tic emphasized, as yet, in the public-
mind; bat’ to her th~nking, tho woman.
.question ha, had no triumph so signal"
m our generalion. It m not many
years, size said, sines any man d£ ~reat

~fts and sp’endd achievemenls ia the.
terest el hnm~mity was entirely sep-

arated, in the minds of the peep|e, into-,
two characters. As a hero, he atoocl
forth for what the world knew of hin~,

since the last coune~, as~,erting that in his relations to the world; but, a~’a
these thre~ years have produced grew er man, m his relations to worn n, he was
results than the previous ten ye~s. altog~.ther a different personality, with~
Consider the fact that more th,m whom the pubhe had nothit|g whutever
eighty-two per cent. of all our public [to do, and. no matter how ba~elv he
school teachers are women; that orer [ n ight-conduct himself, it was no con-
two hundred colleges have now over ~ eern, f theirs, because the estimate of
four thousand women students; that I woman was eomuohbensath that whiol~
indastriai schools for girls are being I m now held.
founded in almost every state; that I On the subjeo’-of "eo-operativo hap-

~h:[id:Y s~il~c~[e]:dfOe~uLega~~ :~at~llheths~~ Pl~ie:~"~eheh?lde theatt’e;ead:h~P~*Ch °i~
begin to look sheepish and speak in doubtless, come to be’ the~0n~l-y potent-
tones apologetic, whale the University of ate, and "for val~ " will hav~
Pennsylvania was lately opened, B.ar~ the skilled toil

~n N6 W 3~0r k:~ifi:ihd:~ii~= :if/f~61~basia*~:
nex to tho,~ maghifleent ~;ol,ml~ia, and
the Methodist University of Washing~
ton. D. C.. fhe I~hnd Sta,ford and
Chicago Univei’sities, with countless
millions b ck of them, sro, in a!l their
departments, including d~vini~y, to he
open to women lleflect that we are
admitted to tho theologm,l a,:minarws
of the Mcthodist, Gongregational and
Univorsaliat Churches, to eay nothing
of half a dozun sm,l.er eceles:aslicul
communions; the Free Baptist and
other ehtlrchos now wul(o:ne women
delega’=es to l heir_ higl~est councils,_
while we vote m the local a~sembly
of wmnst_every churchin Christen-
dom, except the Catholic; and £hat
whllo some of us wero ro ot~tod aa dei-
egates t)y the Gonera]. Conforence of
tho M. E. Chnreh in 18,~8,_ that body
submitted tho question to a voto of
2,0{}0,000 Methodists, aud sixt~-two per
cent. o~ tho.~h "~resent and v~tiug" de-
clared in, favor of , omplete equality
within the "hoasehotd el iaitb." "

Pass in review the philantropies’ of
women, involving not fewer than sixty
societies of nattomd ecope or value,
with their hundredsof state and tens of’
t~ousands of local au’~illane~.both
Ne.,~h and South. and the countless

"a note of hand" " t~O ’ofl’~t saW
lhe humau hand at man,~
added to nature, h all the e~pital tho~o.-.
i, ca earth; and "the best that any
mor’al¯hath is tha~ which overy m rtal
simrea." But nature belc~nga equally
to all men; hence, the o,ly g~nuiao
eap.tal aml ehau-ele~ medmm of ex-
change, always up to par wduo, is n.bor-
itsvll; and there will, evcntuully, b~n~
more antazu~i-m L et~veoa e~pital an~
labor than bdtw~en tho right ~aad ~LU’~
the lair...Labdr is the intelligeat~i~=:--~
__be_’n_e:_lcont r_eaqtj__n_~pf__~ma~L_L~pon u~.._
ture. This ro:,ctfon eats force eaough "
iu motion to float him in all ~atcr~ und
~o carry him wcross allCt,ntiueuts. Hi~- "
daffy 1 ~b r, then,.is the nataral eqaiv-
a=eut=he fttrn ~hus fo~ fo..d ano cloth--:¯.
iag. ft~el aud shelter,’ aml it is tim sa-
t)reins interest of the sia~.~ to prel)~rc~
ho individual in head, hands and hear~
to put forth h|s ~higt~est power. Car-
ried to its lesitimah~ conclasion, thi~
ia the see alism o! Christ; the Golden,,
Rule in action; the basis of tim, golden
age whioh-shall eucoeed this age ot~
801d. ..... . _ __

(.h’lmeflles with the wiegs of M’eroury¢.
but Jtlettce pu~ue~ It on erutehe&

- .,:: =.
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TILTON ~" SON’S.

........... General
-¯Merchandise

. ¯j.

>-.

[ sale at a fair price, by the orlglfiator,
J ..... JACOB MIIHL~ .....

[ Entered as aeoon~olks~ matter.’l
¯

Union Road, llammonton,
l,rooder i’hlllt for male cheap- 1200

SATURDAY. blAI{CH 21, 1891.

Life of Gen.’ Sherman.
~o literary announcement of the year

ie-6fgfeatef intet’est’~to the g,neral pub-
lic than that of’ a comprehe~sivv Lile of
General Sherman, which ia shoat to be
published and sold through aRenrs by the
noted house of Hubbard Brothers, of
Philadelphia, Admil~tblo biog[raphies of
Grant aud Sheridan, complete to tile time
of their death, are alr~ ady familiar to thO
public, but a lifo of th.~ third great com-
mander, to finish the series, has ̄ been
lacking. The various biographies of
Sherman hitherto publiMmd have neces-
sarily been incomplete ; and even his own
memoirs, written in 1875, said almost
nothing of his intensely interesting era¯Iv
life, and not a word: of course, of the
amre than twenty yearn of social activity
and fraternity with old comrades since
the war,

The’work wh’ieh ts now to be i~ued
will splendidly supply the widely felt
d~mand for a history of the great strategic
commander. It is being written by
Willis Fletcher JohnsmL, wl.me ability
as a historian is familiar to the re;Lding
mblie ot Amaric,~ thr,,ugh his former
nnusually popular work% which have
had mill(Gun of readers, and tile sales of
their vast edit(ass enriehnd aLL army of
book agents ; he is aided by M:q.-Gen. O.
O. Howard, a mau of flue literary attain-
ments, who kuew Sherman better than

capacity, mith inmtbatots and all c,mve-
nlonoes ; also, 20 barrels chicken manure
at 50 eta. a barrel. Must be sold.

--~----A. McMILLAN,
Box 369/Hammonton, N. J.

Canada Ashcs,--I am now prepared
to talce orders for the best uuleadLsd Gas.
a-da-~shes:~In- car.load -Iota-or- by the
toU,--at bottom rock prices. Call and see
me before you lmrchaao.

JOHN SOULLIN.
Hammonton, Feb, 27, 1891.

300,000 ~Ncw Pensions.--’Now
law pen,ions all disabled soldiers, nearly
all widows, minore, and parents, and
gives increase to invalid pensioners. Ap-
plications should be mime nt once. I
have all the necessary p.~pera. Lot me
tile~our application Lmmediately. NO
~harge unless successful. 3,VM. ltUTIIER-
FORD, Bammontou .....

UtY" That handsome residence on the
Lake, known as :the Frank Records
property,’ is ior sale at a very low price,
and on l.he easi~t terms one can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the Rgvum
LICAN office.

Cons~cntptton Cured.
" An old physician, retired from practice:
having had placed in his hao0s by am
East India mlssmnary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
add permanent care of consumption,
brouclaitis, catarrh, a~hma and .all
throat and lung affections, also a positive

and ~tii~a!_~e_lbr_uervous debility_and :
all nervous oomplaints, after having
tested (IS wonderful curative powers in
thousauds of cases, has felt it his duty

¯ t~) make it known to his soffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will aead free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe

salve in tl outs, brulses, sores,
uloers, salt rheum, fever sores, t~tter,
ehapi~sd hands, ehilblalha, corns, and all-
akin eruptlons~ and positively curse piles,
or no pay required, It ia guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
fuuded. ’Price, 25 cents per box¯ For
sale by George ~Ivlna.

-We.-desire -to call your
attention to our

nbw complete line of"

Coffees and Teas,
Which we have just received from the

importer.

We guarantee them to please,
both in quality and price.

Special discount 2 per cent. off
for cash.

Frank E. Roberts,
Grocer,

_ Sec_ond Street, Hammo_nton.

SHOES.

~ATI~D~T, ~AROH 21, 1891. enough, and plenty of it Is for sale at a

R: ~. BYRNES, President. c~i
¯ "It~ T 1" ~r .... ~ ,," . ..~, Vie with blizzards bleak and raw.
~x-;-xJ,-i~ACKSON,-VlCe-x’res-c ...................... ~:~--:-~: ...............snows the eartti with d0wh~equlp]tilng

Intervene the torrcnt’s rash ;¯ W. R. TmTO~, Cashier.DiREOTOitB:

"}il "~
R. J. Byr’nes, ’ :-I’,}/’

~}

George Elvins, "’
...... ~lam Stockwell|

G. F. Sexton,
(3. F. Osgond,

Z. U. Matthewa,

~.J. Smith, P.S. Ttlton.
!J. C. Anderson. _

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the xate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six men.the, and 3 per cent if
held one year.

Discount days--TueFday and. i
¯ Eriday oi" each week .......... [

Now the days are oscillating
’lN¢lxt a lreeao-up and a thaw;

Gentle forms of aerating

.-[¯ ̄

/’:

. "/:

P,S,TILTON &S0N¯ S

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-wprk,
Window-glass,

I’ Brick, Lime,Con/eat,
¯ Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Lighs ~ Woods _
For Summer use.

¯
We manufacture

Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles¯
We have just reovlved our Spring

s~oek of goods.

Can furnish yory,n’Ice

Penns-yivania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

-̄--t--- -

Our ~poe~lt~¯ this Spring, will
be ,ul~ fl’ame orders. -

Your patrouage solicited¯

.&full a~.~or~ment of handaud machine
m~de,--lbr work-or driving.

"l~mks, Valises, Whips,
Rid’a!g Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. w. o-oo2r.,,3~Y,
flammonton, N.J.

.... ~- D. F,, Lawson,
,: .. CO.N’TRACTOR AND

BUILDER
g~mmont~

:!;~" ....... Pla’~ Specifications, and Eat(-

T;. ~’OB’.U ’:11 ~Lrnmptlyattendedto.

~iLY o t h~r -o f~ih-6Wiiri~lws-- no w--I ivin gv
and ranked next but one to him in the
army. That thls history of Sherman,
-ttm-tast-of-~hv-grvat--(~ra~atW-w ill-aur~
)ass all others iu popuLtmty i~ a~t .to be
doubted. It will d.,ul,tless be the best
life of the Rrs~tt chieftaio pahhshed, and
we predict for it wonderful p-pularny.

The "Mafia" is a s~iety in New Or-
-lean.~’vmi~o~ed- it-ie-~id ,~of- r~ fugees
from Italian ami Sicilian justice---crln~i-
rials ~4~’.have fled from their native
land ti,escape the penai-ty el their mis-
deeds. During the past sixteen years,
not less than thirty murders have b~n
commilted In that city, all ~o similar in
method and ~urrounuings, that the citi-
zens are satisfied that this s~ciety has
caused them all. Strange to say, not
one conviction has followed these crimeN
usually, there ha~ been no legal clue ; in
other cases the Italian witnesses were
struck dumb and blind by their terror
of the Mafia. Recentb’, the Chief of
Police, David Henneesy, took the mat.
ter in hand. and I reseed the parties so
close that he was brutally murdered in
the same wn, as the others referred to.
A number of arrests were mede--a pub.
he meeting held and talk of lynching
indulged in-but the law g~ven a Chance
to punish tlt0~e against whom th¢re was
evidence¯ ’Last Friday; the jury after
a long trial, declared dli the prisoners
Innocent. That night meetings were
-held:-~:Sattrrd ay-morntngTat=t eu-tPcloc g-
a vast mob gathered, and led by three o!
thebest men in the city--encouraged and
aided by hundreds of others-forced
open the jail, shot nine ot the men, ah~
hung two others. Public opinion in
:New Orleans~U-~taina tuls deplorable
ac’t,--belietin~ that the jury was in-
fluenced (as others have been) by fear
or cash, to acquit the murderers.

That country is least prosperous
where low prices are seeu~:d through
low wages. Cheap "foreign" goods, free
or prae~i~’allv free, in tomp0tttion With
domestic go(His, involve el)cap labor 
home or uepcndrnce Ula)n foreign man-
ufacturers. Those who advocate duties
solely for revenue see only as a result
cheeper prices, which are.but temporary
at-b~s~;-and do not see the other side,
that ot lowerwages, cheaper labor, agri-
cultural depresses and general distress.

.. Perhaps you are run dawn, 0an’t eat,
.Cau’~ sleep, c~-n’t think, oan,~ do auythiffg’
to your satisfaction, and you wonder
what ails you, You should I~eed the
warning, you are t~kiog the first step
into nervous prostrati,m, Y,m need a
nerve tonic and lu E!eotrio Bitters you
will find ~he exac~ remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its n,,rmal,
healthy condition- 8mprbiag,e~ul,s fol~
low the use of Ihis. great Nerve Touto
and Alterstive¯ Y,)ur appetites returns,
good digestion Is rest.red, and trhn liver
and kidneys resu,n~ h~alttJy anti.n;.+ Try
a bottle: Price 5b~.at 000. Ehins
~on’s atoro.

I~’elcome Friends.
Bya rare accident I was made acquaint.

ed with Dr, Deane’s Dyspepsia Pills, and
have used tbem for 2 year~, They act
gently and like a charm, correcting the
secretion and preventing sonar(pat(off.
I subscribe my~lf-ym~r friend~ae your
pills are welcome friend~ to m-, I

¯Tn~ Ilzv. J. M. 8~EVENSON.
ltawthorne, N. J,

[:- -

A. J. KING,
R’esident Lawyer,

Master in Chsrcery~ lq’otary(I’ublio, Real
...... -E a f aTe-a-n-d1 n s ffra~-C e ~ ~e~ t7 -
Insures iv ~o. 1 companies, aL’d at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business.

You take Chance

Any one wishing fo experiment ’
witt~ -Pffint-is-a~sk~d to-do-~-at
my expense. Palnt one.halfox i
any stn.thce with-Ilammonton .................

the other half with

One day on the hummocks slipping,
T’other anRlo-deep In slush.

Grand Army Post mooting this
~vening.

Tony Burgher is now clerking
for Frank E. Roberts.

IK~’Good Friday occurs next week,
and Easter Sunday follows.

:Mr. N.D.Page died on Thursday
morning, about nine o’clock.

~FDr. Charles Ford, of NewX’ork
City, epeut a few days in Hammonton,
with his parents.

II~.M~n Henrietta Stockwell, of At-
lant!e City, spent Sunday with Ham-
monies relatives.

The first meeting of the new
Town Council will be l~eld on Monday

evening, March 30th.

~W’Rev. G.W. Finlaw, of Camden,
~vilt-proach in the ~L E. Church to-
me,row, morning and evening.

I~Moses S~oekwell" has purchased ’Ix
good-looking horse, and H. L. Irons is
bmldinz a delivery wagon lor him.

g~.Mr. Z¯ U. Matthewe had the
in_ O~rman, _Freneih_or ~pg[!ab,_~lth fP!l
directions for prepariag and us,st. Sout -A~-Ways a G66d Stock. I wv ~ r~ ¯ ¯bv mail by addreasiug with stamp (nam-,ogt’,,Spal,erl -- I Hql ll iflliiflll qllIT

fflllE lit l-flilI[i_Lake La.q.iug.,~aohiae Companywill he Shoes.made to Order is my |held in tt;~mLu,,ut,m, N. J., ou Monday,
’-- . . ]~or every ~allon is

,,aro . L,d, 10 and full - - GUARANTEED,
Fruit-Far~,lWatnt---e-d,-~witlT~sse--~ satisfaction is guaranteed.

seaaLun hvfore April let. ’teu Io fifteen -- -
~re~-on-- c~ ~f~¢e rms; -w~th-hous~aad ....................
barn, good laqd, cleared, wlta some be(-’ Pwpairing done.
ries in, ahout one or two miles from the
st,ttlon. Call-on ,r -addrea~-a~once; .................

, SX~IUEt, r. ’rwo.~IEr, J. MURDOCH, Paint, andO.~k it.)a~d, Hmnmoutou.
"For Sale.---------------- A aixty.-~acre farm--------~:1¼ Bellevu~ Avenue, any klmwn Paint. ] f the

re.lea from Elwooda~tiou. About thirty ~raT~qmonton . .- -- N.J. Halnmonton does not cover as
acres have been cleared aud farmed. Is- much surface, and wear as long,qaire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

~ammonton. t~. J. 60~d~ ~,.B/~/ under the same conditions, I
If this shouhl meet the eye o! any will p!ty for all tim paint used.

one who would lik~ to buy a fine busine~ss
property, let him write to the Ed,tor nf Having stocked my yard for the winter JOHN T~--FRENCH,
the REPUBLICAN for varticulars. " with the best grades of IIammonton Paint Works,

LEHXGH COAL Ua~mouto., ~.J.
~heriff$~le.-- I am prepared to furnish it iu large-or- ~ Send for samt)H card el

By virtue of a writ o{ flerl facies, to me small quantities, at shortest notice,¯
and aa ;owa. any. Colors.direct~’~l, issues out of the New Jersey

Court ,,f Chancery, will be acid at publio Your patronagesahoitcd.
veadu~, ou WEONEPDAY,

April ’22,18~,1, W.H. Bernshouse. ~. J. SI~X~P:k~
at two o’clock in the afternoon ot said Office iu Win. Bernshouae’soflt~h. NOTARY PUBLIC
day, at the hotel of Alexander Aitk*.s, Yard opposite the Saw Mlll. AND
iu Hammonton¯ Attaatte County, New
Jersey.] ~" ’ ~,.,£ llttl~ f,n’~un~,hnv-l*~¢~ m~A-8|All that ~rta,." ~ar~l ol laud s~t,,ste ~ ~t~.:,~a~ .~,, ........... ,., ,,,.~,,o.,,,..,.,,. ...... (...~.~o,.~,,,,,~,o.~o.,,,,. Cosec anccx,,

w ~ ) I I ’~’~ ru~’ 4 It h’r’ ~¢~ d"hlK aa well" W S~*
~y of.~.tlantic and 8tsf~ ot New Jereey, ] ,]_~" ~.~.~.!.:~,h. V. ........ ~o,s.w,,,a,,~,. audatberpaper~exeeutedina neat.¢areml
-bounded and‘des¢r~bed-~-T’,~l~wsi-~a7¢~‘[~-~l~)~=~ii;i’~-~-~a!~V-~-,~’r‘‘~-r"~;t’~‘- ~.na_0or_rectm~nn~_~

II~;ntl’ll,’ at* r~,int in "he ~,.utr~ .¢1 t’_. I-- -~-_qi~" ~lOad¯y. AHs~r-~.W..h..y,,h.w r~a~l~,onto~,~.~..

Pine lt,,ad ~t ,.he d sta.ce ,,r f,,ur hu.-I "re "~ ,,~ ::~.,,,,..:, .... ,, ........, ........s. - ......,lred a.,d --o.ty.,w. p~rc,,.s n,r, o~,.’ ~a ",~...,,., .......,..,,,,.,.. ........."Scein is Be~f b|aiu Road, thence ~-xleudi.. lat n.~u(I,,t*.~",..,a~,,,,’~oPo,’*L,.w~..’u-’-o [ ~~~~___ ___... ..______ _. 

.
southfforty-fiv.,-d,=rees and-tiflrty ==iur .~rrj.--=.i~i~..~-.~ ]p~.~v~.--: ........... ~ ......utes ea-,t one huodred and tweuty G~O-.=
perches to a point ; thence 2,d uortl~ for-
ty-four deg. thirty miu. east forty perchns Hammonton, lq’; J., -

titoapoint; thence 3rd north f,,rly, flve Jus oe of tho Peace.degrees and thirty minutes wear one hun-
dred and | ~en’.y perche~ to tile ceutra of Office. Second and Cherry 8is.
the said Pine 1toad ; theue~ 4th alon~ thee~.tr~ of the same so.,h ,orty-,o.~ de- Mis~ R. 1~. Bodzne
grees auu thirty minutes we,t f,,rty

iperohes tu the place=of b~.ginniuR, c.m .
,

TEACHER OFt,iuia thtrt, acr .ef,,u,,.a,rietm s-Pia d0gn
T

ure ; sao|c premise, that -ere c-t,veye|l no an r a ,
to ~aid Wdlbuu ]~. Doe~. hb’ Cl|a|’h’a C.
8tuartand wi{e by deed dated Fci)runry Tendersher services to tile peol)lo of

S.ized ,a~ the I)roper~y of R|ciml B. ¯ . . reasonable.
D"ai au,, t~keL| i|, ,,x,.nuuno at the suit
st DehaJ. :.tuart, and to Im s,dd t~y

Manufacturer of ¯ I
1

" ’ Dealer in |

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery. I

(;tl:tltLE~ R. LAt~Y.
~I/,e, ,ft.

-D~’~d March 1:;. 1891,-
J. L[. GASK1LL, .SohcttOro

Pr’a &,e ,~|.7"L

~.~ t,ome|llns is the
sJc~t of L~gc c~p.~. J.S. THAY~ER,

......_

Peri~ct Grapes, Apple~, Pears, 0ontractor & Builder
Pea,;hes, flherries Hammonton, N.J.

Pl um s, etc. Plans, Speciflcatlon--~,and Estimates
¯ furnished. Jobbing promptly

The Ideal Sprayer I umberattendedfor ~" Sale.
la tlae Best, the Cheapest, and the most A|so¯~iI~t,~nd-gt~.~,;i~,~fri~kii~i~==~L’£

.durable. PxJCO, only $12.
Order early, /,nd be ready to=save all- Shop on Vine Street,. near UnlonHall.

your crops. Charges Ree~onalable,

.dd~ss all orders~ ¯ P o. ~o~. ~3.
THEe. H. BOYSEN,_ q[-illllll~n~ ~ ~,~,,, ,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,|ales any/It Irl 7" |.t~lllscnt p*,r~n of ,,|tl;¢!

o¢I~ ~ho t~l| i~ma| omd w~h¯.mlld t~So,
~VqW~h~wto .urn 7Sree Tb*t~ud Del|a~ ¯

~~ ][4tar[~Shet¢ownh~ellfllr|~b.j~v@vtheylJ.e.|,*¢llj~ltefll~flhLORD*."’’"~’’~.nU~aO,.,,.e..~ng,~,o,s..,,.,, .....,,,., ......,.,,,.,,, .........., .........
~o mw~# fe~ meux|~,l *~ee~tl**l ~| ~h.,~.~o Km.l ly Jt,,I qutek l

19 Randolph Sty, Chicago, keep this paper on file ~..ru.~./d.n~. b.tt .,,. w.e.*r t~., o.eS ,su,,,r,, *r,..n¯y.. hdltVo~J’l~td?,*ta.h, Jlld p¢o,bb,d with ~luplt,,’m~¯l a I~t’
andm’eauthorlz~.~l to l[l~f~D~|~l~l~O"~ ._aumb.~.~_h,,.r..,,al.~....rS~.’m,i,....,,l~.|r,/~’~

an&~t~i.ill. F.ll l,netletllnf~,l/~[/E~. Addtm~.ltt nlJc.

The annual school meeting, held last
Tuesday afternoon, was the most largely
attended we ever knew in Hammouton,
the Grammar School room beieg filled
and some belng unable to gain admis-
sion. We were pleased to see a score
¯ or-more =of .:ladies .presenh ~who .were
naturally iuterested iu the propo~Itlon
to increase our school facilitles,

Mr. Woodaqtt was clmscn chairman,
District Clerk Brown acting Secretary.

By vote, th0 question of building a
new sehnol house was taken up first.
Col. H. S. Seely moved, sse0fided by
Mr. Mortimer, that the subject be post-
poned one year. This was debated at
longtlh aud lost, by a vote of 86 to 61.

P. H. Jacobs then moved that the
Trustees be authorized to purch~e land
aud erect a school house, the entire cost
not to exceed $18.000. This was sec-
onded by J. C. Andmson. By ~equest,
the Clerk exhibited and cxplaiffed the
plans of a new school building which he
had vlsited, in Pennsylvania. Many

, questions were-a~ked, every one giveu
full liberty In the discussion, nnd the
motion carried,--81 to 61.

The question el raising money natu-.
rally came next; There were motions
and amendments, which finally culmi-
nated m a resolutiou offered by J. T.
French, that the Trustees be authorized
to i~suo School District Bonds of $’500
~ach~ to the amouut of the cost of the
land and building (not to exceed the
a moun~ yptcd)A the first 0! these bonds
to be payable Jan. 1st, 189(5, and one
each year thereafter, the rate of interest

-IIot--to-cx; =.-- -- - , : : . "’B"Wgg
carried,--90 Io 1. SubeequeutIy, the
Trustees were instrtrcted to endeavor
to have the bonds ~o worded that all
could be’ paid at any time after five
years.

L. Monfort moved that the Trustees.
-bo-au thorizedto~sell-thepre~en t Central
school building and land, and turn ’-.he
proceeds into the-Treasury.- Carried.

For Trustee for three years, the fol-
lowing were nominated: J.C. Ander-
son, Dr. G. M. Crowell, II. M. Phillips,
Joe. Donahue, S. E. Brown. The last
named wan elected.

For Trustc~ for two years: John C.
Andersbn, Dr.-Crowell, Jos. Donahue.
The first named was elected.

"Voted, to pay Trustees same salary
as last year,--$20.

Voted, .that in ee~e Trustees are not
able to sell Central building, they be
authorlzeff to lease it ou the best terms
obtaiua~ble.

The question of a site for the new
building was talked one/’, but nothing
could be done then, and it was reterred
to the Board.

The following appropriations were
made for the coming year : for teachers,
$1800; janitors, $300 ; fuel, $300 ; for
incidentals, $350; repairs, ~4,)ff: total,
$3,200. If we ad(1 to tilis.$1~0 for one

be SIlO less thau was rai~d for school
purposes last year. The sum voted for
rcpmrs includes $109 for new fuxnlture
iuthe .Maguoli9 building.

Rev. O. O. Ordway, formerly
of llammontou, is now paster at East
IIaverhill, Mass.--h,ts been there ever
siuce he left here. On "rucsday, his
p~,)l|le manifested their regard for him
aud. Ilia estmiable wlfi:, bv gathering at
the par.~,,nage in l a.rge numbers,’to ce!e
bl’at~ tho l)astur’s wooden w~dding.
There were spseches, music, refresh-
luenls, and valuable gift.~. Their liues
have fitllca in pleasant places.

¢4r Rev. J. Judaea Pierson, of Weed-
bury, has l)z’eached fnithful, earuest ser-
mt,ns, in the .Baptist Ctmrch, every
eveuiug this week. l’astor Swett has
assisted, and takeu charge of the sing-
ing. The congregations were not as
large as couhl be desired, but deep iu-
terest wus.manifested e;.tch cvenlng, and
goodTesn Ita-~a re hope~ffor.. - := ............ *

¯ ~Residcnts and tax-payers at
Rosedalo justly claim that they are en-
titled to better school privilegcs. They
say there are filty children of school.age
in that uetghborhood, who must walk
two miles each way to attend-~ehool.
It is too late to do anything this year ;
but we suggest that thcy introduce buM-

~ness iff tiin6, aext veer, and wc fe01_a~tlro
that Iheir request will be granted.

~Tho ~Tow Jersey Annual Confer-
eueo of the M. E. Church met in Tren-
ton t u Wednesday, Bishop Fitzgemqd,
D.D., LL.D., prestdiug. The admission
of women as delegates to -the. Geunral
Confer¢oc~ will be ptmsed upon by this
body.

.1~ Inaurn.w,th Wllliam-_Rutherfard.
Ila’mmouton. M0nnX to loan ou g-od
mntlgages¯

fair price ; but we want a sightly place
for suclra building as this is to be, not
too far from the bumness centre, largo
enough to afford soma play-grouud,
high cnough to be dry at all seasons,
and not too expensive. The Board
have in view Mr. E. S. Packard’s lot on
the north corner "of Third and Grape
Streets, 150x200 feet; also Mr. Sex-
ton’s, on the cast corner--same size ;
they have also thought of Mr. Pres.
sey’s, seuth corner ot Third and Peach
streets-- where the concrete housn
StandS; ais0 t, ho Seely pr@d/t~r, off
Third street, from Grape to Cherry.
Some have proposed moving the Fire-
men’s building to anoth6r lot, and put-
ting the new house on town property.
There is no great haste for a decision,
and we are satisfied that the Board will
rseeLve suggestions and make a wise
selection.

~F" List of unclalmedlottersremalnlng
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, March 21st,’1891 :

Ilenry ~Noelle.
Miss 8. 8. M0rriaou.
Mrs. E. L. Hoffmau.
ML~a M. J. Fra,|klin.
W’m. Everhitm.
William Banks.

Persons calling for any of the above
etters will please staid that it has been
advertised.

GEORGE ~LVINS. P. M.

I~" It la claimed by some that ladies
have a right to vote at school-meetings
for the annual appropriations, and for
Trusteea| but cannqt_ypte on. theques-

tion of issuing bonds, or creating a debt.
We have examined the law.
,hat there is no such exception. All
citizens over twenty-one years of age,
have equal’rights there, ineluaing eligi-
btlity to the office of Trustee.

Hen. R. J. Byrnes has beeu re-
appointed lay-judge of the Atlantic
Gounty _e_o_ur.t. _
.....................

PAGE. At the residence of Wm. Ruth.
erford, in Hammonton. ~. J., TImrs-
day, Mal~h 19~h, 1891, .Nobl~ .Dfwel/
~agf, aged 27 yeera.

Mr. Page wa~.born in Norfolk, Lawrence
Coupty, ~. 3.’., and same to this place in
18~7,.rented Mr. Rutherford’s photograph
~allery, and soon won good patronage by
his superior art(ntis skill. Two ~yemm
later he was married, and ina law montbe
accepted a good position iu Harrisburg,
Pa., where he suffered au attack c[ la
grippe, which brought on hemorrhage,
!tom which he never fully recovered
Mr& Page died iu Harrisbur~ from the
same disease,--both husband aud wife
baying Inherited consumptive tendencies,
A.u aged father and a step-mother are his
only surviving relatives,--his mother,
broth sr~ and sisters havin~ died with
~that same dread disease. Mr. Page had
many friends iu thin cmnmunity, and all
thr~ugh_l~lnea_a he was.cheered
by kind messages of sympathy.

The funeralservioes will be held at Mr.
Rutherford a residence, to-morrow (Sum
dt~y) afternoon, at three o clock. -

Farm for Rent.
At Port l~epriblic,--twelve acres--

known aa tile William ~maliwoud phce.
Good six-roomed house and outbuildings,
~ood barn and wag,re.house, good fruit
trees. Just the place (or a p,mltry farm
or for raising truck for the Athutic City
marks:. Only one mi|o from R.It.devot.
Terms reasouable. Apply ro

3IlLs J. M. S I’RICI{LAND, .
¯ Hamnmntov, iN. J., or to Is~c ~bfALt~

WOO]), Port Republi~ .... 1"~20

For Sale.--Two stoves, a cider-press,
a boat, and some farming implemeut~.
Inquire of R. l{. L{u~aY, Hammouton.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton N. J.

March 7th, 1891.
The Directors have declared a dividend

of three l)cr CCli~, payable ou and
after :Api’ilqr.b, and added $500’ to "the
:Sltrplna Fund;

They say there is to be no liquor
legislation at Trenton this season, and
the whiskey men say that if there is
-no~. they will ruu their own legislative
ticket next tall. But that threat intoo ]
thin, for such a course would siml/lY[
mak0 the Legislature Rel~nbiiimn, and [
that Is the one thtng the rummies do [

!not want.

Edward Atkinson, a carstul studont-
~-ud a qga/hr- reformer~ rcceutly .wrote;_
"The share of the anmlal l,rOduct whlch
is now falhng to workmen, in the strict-
est sense, is a-bigger share of a blgger
product than workmen have ever nt-
Is(trod’before iu thle or iu any othur
enuutry."

Bakers and Confectioners.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

0onfectionery, Nu , Oranges, ......
Bananas, Lemons, Dates;Figs, etc.

.............../~L~O, FI:tL’~-SH ¯ DAXLY~ .......

THE BEST BI AD
(Wheat=a_nd Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders tV0r all l~ihds of F.t~ey Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

.A.LT.j -KI~%T~~ --OlD -’~-~ - .......
.- ;i:

Fresh-& Salt l lcats
Butt0r, :Eggs, Lard, etc.

Wagonsrun through-the-TO 
and vicinity.

. :3

7:

You will l ind
Some of the latest styles in Americ,rn St~ les. Dress aud.

Apron Ginghams. Light and D.tr~-’ *;U,,.co, Light and :
Dark Dormet. Flannel -

A full line of Blea~-hed and Unbleached Musli~s, inthe
lollowin~ widths; 4.4, 42-inch, 5-4, 6-4, 8~1, 9-4, 10--4.a~

Table Liuen and Napkins, and Faney Tat,le Cover~.

Ladies’ and Gent~’ Handkerchiefs,--5 e. ~o 75’e.

¯ ’ "..: 4

/-

A full line Ladies~, Gent’s, Misses~ and Children’s Hose,
from S.ct.~. to 50 cts.

We can sell y6u-the- l~c~t-Towel-ev@-6f~d~n~t~V~:i-fo-f25 c,--

Don’t fi, rget filet ~l~at we are selling our "Winter
Undelwenr at a great reduction,

to make room for our summer, goods.
Call and see tlmm.

Black’s General Store.]Iamm0ntcn -

WOOD
¯ BUY-YOUR SUMMER WOOD

At,W ernshouse s Yazd ....

:~:’L

¯ :J,At the following Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00
- lfootlong, ¯ "-$3.50 , -" ....

1 "" split,-.,JM,,00
- ~ Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50 "

Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet long, $2.50’ ’ .-.
All of the above wood’js sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, th~ _ ~;

cheapest way to buy wood .......

And while~-ou are ordering,i don’t forget to include Kindlinll
Wobd,--Five Barrels for One Dollar.’, -:’¢

B m houSS’s LumbcrYaxd; H m0nt0n.-:.: ...... .

¯J5
:.,’:

:r

¯’.j.
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thouttnd c~e~ In wh’leh their C~,mpound Oxygen
Trestment ha~ been u~,.d by phvMciau, la thPIr pru.
Uce. and by mvalld~ Ind~pe.dently. Over 1000 phyel-
¢lan~ and more than 4~,0(~J Invalids.

,’Compound 0xygel*--it~ Mode of Artlon & lt~ult~,"
Is th~ title of a new brochure of 200 Imge,. publl.h~l
by Dt~, Starkey & Palen, which gives U) ioqulrerm fell
Information am to this remarkalde curative agent, and
a recor’l cf ~+,rat hut dred surprising cure. in a wide
range of chronic salon m.vy of them after I~,ng uban-
cloned to die by othet.phy.lclan~. Mailed free to any
a~Idr~, on applIc~tlon. Jtead the brochurol

Drs. STA~KEY & PALEN,

per 1000. --
Blackberries, 75 cents per hundred, $6 - :,.,,ooo. Club Ra4 e,:RaBpberrms, $1 ~ 100, $8 pr 1000.
Conover’s Colossal Asparagus~ $1 pr 100, - ....... i atthe .......... ........$6 per 1000;

\grape. .From 100 vines plantedin

Louis Ik)er fel
Willt~ Doerfel
John Helser
George Helsor
Chrin Helser
Annie Helser
Bertha Hel~er

Charles Littleflekl
ClarenceLlttleneld
A’hdrew LIttlenolU
GPorge Shaw
Jane ~eely
Tom GreenwOod
8am G reeuwoo~

COLUMBIA~

K

I|Y+u Have
consumxmn couauio.
BROWCHITiS ~azoat ~octlon

1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.__
~lmae mention lhlmpaper when you.order.

Grapes--28 vartet|es to select/rom. Our
Niagara White is the best marke

1887, received for’myerop in ]890
. $i65, or $600 per acre.

Hardy lgiagara vines, $15 per i00,--
p!auted ~0xBI fee~, an acre holds just
430 vines. ’ ......

~0urrav:t~, "Red ’Ql~erry,’ White Grape.

]-~nrch, ti5 efs, per d|,zon. ~4 pro" ]00.
F.ky’s Prelitic, the be.t, $3 per doz.,
$20 per 100...

Gooseberries, ~Hoaghton’s Seed)i ~jr.~bee~st

Our Cresc,,ut Seedling Strawberries will
~row 10,000 quarto per acre. 0ur Kit.ffvr
Pears will I+ay $50" per acn+. t~trawber-
riea planted 3x I feet give each plant three
squaru leer, or 14520 plants per acre.~

Ot,ixeretock equally low¯ These vrlces
are for all-the leading varieties. Fifty ac
100 rates ; 500 ut thousaud rates.

10,000 plum, quince and sherry._
3000~haAe and ornamental trees.
Parties fl’om abroad will please send in

their orders early. For further particu.
lars, addrou JOSEPHWILSON~ "

8~m, N. J.

Our own make of Sausage


